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Uji kaji telahdijalankanbagimemantaphanheperluanpiridohsinmahanansalai pada catUa?~yangprahtihal.
Lapan humjJUlanyang sama darijjada 25 anah ayamyang dikomersil,diberi mahaninti sawit~jagung
berasaskanpemahanansampinga;~yangparaspiridohsindigred(4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 7.0, 7.5 dan 8.0 mg/
mahanan)sejahhari yangjJertamahinggaha?iyanghe-42.Datapenggunaanmahanan, penahanannut1ien
dan ciri-ciriharhasmenunfuhhanbahawa 6.°mgpiridohsin/mahananadalahheperluanminimum,sedanghan
5.5 mg/hgmahanandipeTluhanbagimengelakematia?}dan mengekalkankepekatanhemoglobin,isi jJadu sel
terpadat(PVC) dan aktiviti aminotransferasaspartatdt dalamserumdan hati.
ABSTRACT
A t1ialwasconductedtoestablishpyridoxinerequirementof broilersfed onjJracticalration,in which8duplicate
groupsof25 commercialbroilerchickswerefedguineacorn-palmkernelmealbased ietsupplementedwithgraded
levelsofPy1idoxine(4.5,5.0,5.5,6.0,7.0,7.5 and 8.0 mg/hgfeed)from day-oneto 42 days. Data onfeed
utilisation,nutrientretentionand carcasscharacteristicsshowedthat6.0mgpyridoxine/kgfeedis theminimum
requirementwhereas5.5mg/hgfeed was requiredfor preventionof mortalityand maintenanceof normal

















lar region,it is necessaryto establishthebird's
requirementusing rationsformulatedwith lo-
callyavailablefeed ingredients.Indeed, in Ni-
geria,Ogunmodede(1981)had establishedpy-
ridoxine requirementof broilers feed ration
basedon groundnutcake (GNC), which hith-
ertowasthemostcommonlyusedfeedprotein
sourcein thecountry.In recenttimes,poultry
diets in the country had undergone drastic
changesin compositiondue to replacementof
high-costtraditionalfeed proteinsourceswith
lower-costalterm\.tives.In thisregard,theuseof
palm kernel meal (PKM) in lieu of GNC is
gainingpopularityasanalternative,whichoffers
a significantprotein costadvantagein broiler
rations.However,informationon the pyridox-
ine demandof broilersfed PKM basedrationis
lacking.
The objectiveof thisstudywasto establish
pyridoxinesupplementrequiredfor optimum
performanceof broilers,fed guineacorn-PIZM
baseddiet. Guinea corn was included in the




and mineralsper kg of.feed:1200IV Vie A; 2500IU Vit
D; 10IV Vit E; 1.5mgMenadionesodiumbisulphite;2.5
mg Vir. Bl; 5 mg Vir. 52;500 mg Choline chloride; 10
mgCalciumd-panthothenate;35mgNicotinic acid; 0.02
I11gVie B12;0.16I11gBiotin; 1 mgFolic asid;50I11giron;
150mg Manganese;2.5mg cooper;45 mg zinc;0.2 I11g
Cobalt;O.O~ mg Selenium;1.4mg Iodine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Duplicategroupsof day-oldcommercialbroiler
with 25 chicks per group were given a basal
practicaldietbasedon guineacorn-PI\.M(Table
1). On thewhole,400day-oldchickswereused




mated (Associationof Vitamin ChemistsInc.




feeder and a 200-Wtungstenfilament lamp.
Birdsweremaintainedon therespectivedietary
treatmentsfor a periodof 42daysduringwhich
they had free accessto feed and water and
routine vaccinationswere administered.Feed
intake, body weight gain and feed efficiency
wererecorded on a weeklybasis. Birds were
observedregularlyfor clinicalsignsof anaemia
and symptomsof pyridoxinedeficiencyin the
TABLE 1






































chickens(Griesand.Scott1972). All birds that







the respectivetreatmentgroupsat the begin-
ning'of thefourthweek.The birdswerehoused
in single-birdcages,400x 300rnm,with wire




from each treatmentgroup on 14 successive
daysduringthefifth andsixthweekfor nutrient
analysis. Feed and excretawere analysedfor
i nitrogenandlipid (AOAC 1980). Grossenergy
. valuesweredeterminedusingtheBallisticbomb
calorimeterand apparentmetabolizablenergy
valuesof the dietswere calculated.Apparent
retentionof nitrogenand lipid werecalculated
as the differencebetweenthe amountof the
constituentin thedietand excretasamplescol-
lected(Oloyo 1997).
At the end of the feedingtrial, four repli-
catesamplesof birds were selectedrandom.ly
from the respectivetreatmentgroups in the
floor pensfor blood collectionand subsequent
slaughtering.Blood sampleswere taken from
thewingveinsof eachbird and keptfor meas-
urementof haemoglobincontentand packed















Resultsof feed utilisation(Table 2) indicated
. thatgroupsof birdsthatreceivedfrom4.5to5.5
pyridoxine/kgfeedconsumedlessfeed,gained
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* Valuesin a columnbearingdifferentsuperscripts
are significantly(P<O.05)different.
** SEM, Standarderror of the mean
TABLE 3
Effect of dietarypyridoxine on aspartateami-















energy(Table 2). This result is in agreement
with the findingsof earlier reportsthat defi-






The importanceof producing carcassof
desirablequalityin the economicsof broiler






requirepyridoxineas evidentfrom the signifi-
cantdietarytreatmenteffecton theparameters.
It appearsthatwhile supplementationof the
practicalguineacorn-PI\.Mdietwithpyridoxine
up to 5.5mg/kgseemedinadequatefor carcass
weight, total edible meat weight, total bone
weightandmeat:boneratio,it wasmarginalfor
dressingpercentageand meat and bone ex-
pressedasproportionsof carcassweight.
Variationsin the amountsof pyridoxine
















tions set in making them sluggishand easily
fatigued.Resultsfrom this studytend to show
that6.0mgpyridoxine/kg wasthelowestdietary
level requiredfor optimum feed intake and
growthrate.
Starvation,a consequenceof depressedap-
























tion and PCV than thosegivenhigherdietary
pyridoxine levels (Table 2). In the caseof
ei1Zymeactivitiesin birds (Table 3), therewas
markedreductionin aspartateaPlinotransferase
activityin serumand liversof groupsof birds
given4.5 - 5.0 mg pyridoxine/kgfeed than
thosefed higher dietarylevelsof thevitamin.
The resultsof mortality,haemoglobinconcen-
tration,PCV and transaminaseactivitiesin se-
rum andliversappearedto suggesthatguinea
corn-PEM diet should be supplementedwith
pyridoxineup to 5.5 mg per kg of feed for
promotionof goodhealthin broiler chicken.
Apparentnutrientretentionin experimen-
tal broilerswassignficantlyaffectedby the di-
etarytreatmentswherehigherdietarylevelsof
pyridoxinein the diet resultedin remarkable
utilisationof nitrogen,lipid and metabolizable




















Feedutilisation: Live weigh at 42 day (g)
914.4c"976.4bc10 3.0bc1313.4"130 .8'16.6"5 213 .2'84. 6
Daily weightgain (g/bird)
20 7b22 2b2 . 2"9 9'30 "3 '2.
Daily feed intake (g/bird)
81 88 58b8 '10 6'8.5.2'4.






2 9 c47 9410
PCV (%)
78b4.8'83
Nutrien retention Nit og n retention (%)




270b.49 13 58 0
t"0* Valuesin a row bearingdifferentsuperscriptsare significantly(P,O.05)different ij
** SEM, Standarderror of the mean
TABLE 4
Carcasscharacteristicsof broilers fed guinea com-PKM diet and graded levelsof pyridoxine at 42 days




567.84b"6 3.42b688.66b89 .7 '98.85'16 392 "911 19"2.1
Dressingpercentage
2 1bSb.4'S 2"1". '8. "1.49
Total edible m a ( )
359.437 94 2 25 79 5374153
Meat (% car assweight)
3 3856 '70
bone (g)




1 21 9.7 ". 40.0
*
Valuesin a row bearingdifferentsuperscriptsare significantly(P<O.05)
*~,SEM, Standarderror of the mean
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